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S. TO REOPEN CASE r M i i n i ' " 11 ' ' M II h ; ' ' REGISTER PROTEST

r tSf nAttorneys Believe Petition to p--- "" - "-- .. . State Body's Indorsement of 1 nfCommission on Fare Deci-

sion

Non-Partis- an League Is
Would Be Mistake. ' Strongly Opposed. 1 i

ACTION OF COURT AWAITED RECONSIDERATION IS URGED

Fhoaltl Cllj Lom Caao la Kaprrme
Coin, Application for

Will Probably B Made lo
Public Service Body.

Plan ef itMy or Baker t bav th
City Council oeca mora petition tha
flat Public Svrvtce Commission la re- -
opa and reconsider th t-- nl street
car fara dacialoa. aa lha groaod that
canditiaaa for aa com pn y mejr bar
tms-revad- war sidetracked yesterday
a( tha reaoest of Iba atloraey repre
senting Iba city la the praeant cull
h befora aa Slat eoprem Coart
aa appeal. They aay such artloa aa
Iba pari af Iba Council would ba
straiegio mtstaae aad might Jeopardise
taa city's Interest.

Accordingly Mayer Paker yesterday
sent a seller la Edward Coaaia. valuat-
ion) expert amployad br Iba city. In-

structing blm la famillarta himself
wna all featarea af Iba etraetcar (ara
situation, la ordar thai tha city might
ba proparly prepared with Information
la aeking lr reconsideration of lha
Increased fara proposition when Iba
court objrtioaa ara removed.

Advir rot t. proceed with a et

for reopening ef tha case araa
aiada by City Attorney UHocht. which
letter waa roararrod la by Martin L.
1'ipes aad WiUon T. Hum, special

retained la tba case.
"Replying to your request for our

iitwi eg tba question of a rehearing
of tba Fort Land Hallway. Light Power
Company fara cae. says lha
letter, "beg to report Ibat lha appeal
(mm Ika decision of tha all Judaea la
now In tha Kupreme Coart ef Or iron
aad lha hearing of thU caa. wa antlct
Data, will ba had about Iba lth ef
Aprtl and a spedy decision rendered,

lawym MW ta Wats.
T'ntll thta rasa la decided, which In-

volve tha queetlon ef tha Jurisdiction
of tba Public Sarvic Commmion. it la
tha anantmoua opinion of all the law-
yer representing the oty in this cava,
that It would ba a strategic mistake on
th part of tha rlty lo take further
action before tba Public Service Com-missi-

to act aalda Ita present ordar.
aa It would embarraM and laaaan tba
rhincM of th city la the appal now
la tha 8uprru Court.

la lb event tha rlty ahould loe lla
raaa In lha Supreme Court, wo can than
apply ta lb Public? Service Commis-
sion for a rehearing and It we have
facta that will Justify It. we may con-
fidently expect a modification of the
present order ef the Public Service
Commission- - In lb meantime. I would

' isicnl that Mr. Cousins, traffic ex-
pert employed by the city, be aet to
work on th evidence and exhibits used
by lha TortUnd Railway. Light
lower Company In th nl fare
eaaa before the Public Service Commle- -

loo. eo that be will be familiar witb
tha record and In position to aid and
win tha legal departmrnt of the city

ahould a motion for a rehearing before
lha Public Service Commiaeioo be
heard-- "

Mayer WrMea Coweta.
On receipt of thla letter Mayor Fa

ker sent tha following communication
to Mr. Coueln:

"Confirming my conversation with
you. 1 am now requesting- - that yon Im-

mediately familiarise yourself with th
entire evidence Introduced by the Port-
land Railway. I.icnl Power Company
In Its application for a fare be-

fore the Public Service Commission of
Oregon, and any and all other fuels
that may ba accessible to you. so that
yon may be prepared to assist the Iriral
department In aa application for a

before the Public Service Com-miMt- os

In this raaa la the event th
city should not prevail In the pending
appeal In the Supreme Court of the
state of rirrxoD testing the Jurisdiction
of the public Service Commission to
chance franchisee granted by this
city."

DOCTOR LOSES TO SISTER

Milt for l.0 for Medical Treat-

ment Bring 30.
TACOMA. Wash. March : Spe-c- ll

lr. Lawla RamadelL of Mams-le- e.

Ml h, lost Me caia acalnst bis sis-
ter. Mrs. Helen R-- lempsey. In th
Superior Court here today. Pr. Mama-de- ll

sued for IV' for alleged med-
ical treatment be gar Mra Iemnay's
baband. Jamee limiwy, a Tscoma
lumberman, who died several months
sao. Ha will be given lif. the offer
made to blm In court.

The verdict waa given an tha first
ba.lot. Ir llamedrll contended that
be waa deeervlng of the Judgment he
aeked. Mrs. Iempey said that ba had
not been called from Michigan to care
for her bueband. but to comfort her In
ber time of stress. Dr. Kamsdell sent
a bill for :04 to bia sister Immed-
iately after hia return to Michigan, it
was brourhr r at the trial

A reliable,
safe skin treatment

Yoa peed never keeitate t one
Keinol Ointment and Krnnol Soap
in the treatment rl severe or titnp.e

b rs. There is raxhmc in
them to tnjure the tenderest surface.

Resinol
is a darter's rreacnrtion which, lor
years, has been used by other physi-
cians lor eciema and other itching,
bomine;, cnsifhtly skin afTecta-ns- .

They prescribd Resinol, knrwtn(r
thai its remarkable sonthinc.healirif
action is due to ingredients so fen-
ce and harmless as to he suited
even lo a baby's delicate skin.
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TOD IT'S FILM ITITI RED.
Majestic Theda Bars, "Du Bar

ry."
Peoples Mary Miles Mlnter, "A

Bit of Jade."
Columbia Clara Kimball Toung.

"8 Against 8cx."
Ftar Vlvn Martin. "A Petti-

coat Pilot"; Bill Hart. "Every
Inch a Man.

8unsel "The Birth of a Nation."
Liberty George Brban. "One

More American."
Globe George Bebao, "Cook of

Canyon Camp."

Majestic.
V BAHRT." the much-talke-

of William Fox plcturixation
of the story of the "greatest

adventuress In the history of France.'
with Theda Bara. famous screen vam
pi re. In the title role. Is here. This
spectacle-stor- y opens an engagement
this morning at the Majestic Tbeater.

Tb role of Du Barry la said to be
on of tha most successful that Miss
Bara haa ever essayed. She makes that
creature a flirtatious and light-heade-

ambitious and kind woman, whose
sense of love and honor is not aroused
until It Is too late.

"Iu Itarry ha been staged with a
lavlshness second only to that of "Cleo
pairs." The settings sre rich, tha cos
tumes gorgeous, and the streets with
the surging revolutionary mobs are
said to present a stirring spectacle.

Aa unusual amount of comedy hss
been Injected Into the picture, chiefly
through W Hard Louis, who plays the
role of Gulllaume Du Barry, tha man
chosen for ber husband in order that
Louis XV might Introduce ber to bis
court. Charles Clary, llerschel MaysIL
1'red Church and other well-know- n

players are in th cast.

Star.
"A Petticoat Pilot." a whimsical

comedy-dram- a, starring Vivian Martin,
the "Peter Pan UirL" and "Every Inch
a Man." a stirring Western two-reel- er

with big Bill Hart as tha central fig-
ure, will be shown starting today at
the Star Theater.

"A Petticoat Pilot" la said to attound
In humorous touches. It is a story of
a daughter of Cape Cod and two grim
old ex-e- a captains. During the picture
Miss Martin, famed for her pretty
frocks, grows from glnghamed pigtails
to daintiest frocks of Georgette and
ber gowns In th second part of her
picture will delight the feminine con-
tingent of her audiences. Theodore
Roberta as Captain Phad, gives a re- -
markat w while James
Neill, tlareiaon Ford. Helen Gllmore
and Jan, Wolff aa well as the other
members of the cast have added not a
little by their careful character study
of th parte they portray.

The shore scenes and the scenes
taken In th prim, dusty, seldom-opene- d

"beat parlors." are said to be
laughable in the extreme and through
out the entire production, tb pungent.
spicy odor of th salt air seems to fur-
nish a background of wholesome

Soreen Goaaip.
What e.r Douglas Hsig says: The

cinema entertainment Is maintaining
ha fighting spirit of tha men at th
ront."

Tom Moor aeems to ba In a great
lmand aa a leading man. Mae Marsh,
4abel Normand and Madre Kennedy
ir fighting over him. H appeare first
rlth on and taea another. Next tune

THE OTiEGOXTAX. SO, 1918.
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Impersonation,

i It s with Madge In "The Danger Game."

Storey picture
-- vcn iiirciRior lo uuy m enmeaKe DQOK

sort of fee for the privilege of watch
Ing a photoplay in the making.

Germans are threatening to bar
made by American producers of anti-Germ-

pictures when the war Is over,see has IX
Ing man for Billle Burke recently, is to
play with Sylvia Breamer in "Missing.
Blackton'a picturizatlon of the Mrs.
Humphry Ward novel.

e e e
"One of the distinct novelties of the

year" seems to be the verdict anent the
unusual photodrama. "Tarzan of the
Apes." which Is nlaylng Us "steenth"
week on Broadway. New York.

e
From May until October the staid

Metropolitan Opera-hous- e of New
will be used as a motion picture the
ater. S. I. Rothapfel, best-know- n

la to Citv a
Metropolitan.

a a a
Fairbanks pinched

speeding the Char oay. It was his sec
ond arrest, and the next time he goes
to Jul I. Then they II have to look for
a Jail wall he can t scale.

e
Elsie Is soon appear

"The Lie," a plcturixation of the Fir
Henry Arthur Jones stage success.
Betty Howe and David Powell are
prominent In the cast. Margaret IlMng--

stage
version of tha story.

e
What with Farrar. Frieda

Hempel. Anna Case and rst of
them winning fame as screen favorites.
it only seems fair that metropolitan
audiences ahould sea these artists as
others sea them.

Eileen Percy, former leading woman
ror Douir r alrosnlcs. Is very, very
angry. She says she Isn't msrrled to
Otto Bnech or anybody else snd that
the rumor to that effect is maliciously
false.

Ther sre talking of sabpenalng Char,
Chaplin a trial In Los Angeles.

If so it will cost Charlie 12000 a day.

few
anees.

dollars for Ms court appear- -

Bery Bracken, film director. Is re
sponsible a Los Angeles
Bert has a cafe, where they don't serve
intoxlcanta. and that fact enabled him

secure a dancing permit. However.
th reform element asserts that

with one's meals Is Immoral and
a lovely scrap Is prospect.

Harold Lock wood is back Cali
fornia for a picture-makin- g season.

Seattle Furnishes Men to Complete
Xaches-Sela- h Canal.

YAKIMA. Wash.. March 29.
A number of laborers Se

attle arrived here yesterday to take
places of the men who struck

Wednesday, and tied up construction
work on th Naches-Sela- h Canal. Ad-
ditional laborers are being souaht.

Failure to proceed with a'ork.
is claimed, will result in great loss of
crops, as the canal Is depended on to
furnish water to large territory In
the Selah and Naches valleys.

The demand of the strikers for
msttresses. etc. are

doclard unreasonable.

Resolutions Adopted Condemn I

Lea (fue aa Political Organization.
Danger of Affiliation Pointed

Ont at Representative Meet.

Granges of Multnomah County have
sprung to arms against the Indorse
ment by the State Grange of the Non
Partisan League. The Coun
ty District Grange, known as Pomona
Grange, has adopted resolutions ask- -
ng the state body to reconsider its

indorsement and local granges through-
out the county ara adopting similar
resolutions.

The Pomona Grange, at a meeting In
Lents representing ten local granges
in the county, by unanimous vote and

mid cheering of about 500 members
present, adopted the following resolu
tion:

"Whereas. The Grange la a
order and tb

State Grange at its last session at As-
toria Indorsed the League,
which is a political organisation; and

People Already Legislator.
"Whereas. The people of Oregon tin-

der our laws are privileged largely
through grange efforts to enact any
law or set of laws whereby their will

made manifest by use of the
ballot, and therefore the State Grange
of Oregon is fully able to act rep
resentation of farmers of the state.
and we believe It should do so without
any affiliation with any political league
whjch, while ita efforts at present
mlKht be well actuated, nevertheless
might fall Into the hands of selfish
terests seeking their own political ends;
therefore.

"Be it Resolved. That the Multnomah
District Pomona Grange, in session at
Lents, March 20, lilt, goes on record
as not favoring any combination with
any political party or league whatever,
and that we Instruct our representa
tives to bring thin resolution to the
attention of State Grange at Its
nevt session."

The resolution waa presented at the
session and waa adopted unanimously.
Another resolution adopted order
ing the sending of a copy of thla res-
olution to the master of every local
grange In the state.

Campaign Follows
the adoption of the reso

lution by the district grange arrange-
ments were for a campaign in all
the local granges. The subject will
come up tonight at meeting of the
Russellviile Grange at its hall on Base
Line road, a mile east of Montavilla.
This grange has a membership of ISO
farmers In the territory east of Port
land In Multnomah County.

A feature of the meeting tonight will
be an address by-- Arthur Foster, a
North Dakota farmer. He will tell, "In
a farmer s way, what he saw in Xorth
Dakota. He has a big farm in that

and went through all the
League troubles there. The

meeting will open at 8 P. M.
Pomona which adopted the

League resolution at
Lents, represents ten local granges
of Multnomah County. They are Even
Ing Star. Russellviile. Lents, Gresham,
Woodlawn, Rockwood, Columbia atEdith waa making a Corbett Palrvlew. Pleasant Valley and.woi., Multnomah.

a

Multnomah

Resolutloa.

-- IBANK CASHIER ARRESTED

Thomas Melghan. who been lead-- 1 KEXEWICK MAM Ct'STODT OF

York

the

for

Ferguson

waa

state

I', 8. AUTHORITIES.

J. 1m JohauMD la Charged With Esabea- -
sllag VIS.eoO Accused Hopes to

Make Up Shortage.

SPOKANE, Wash, March 19. (Spe
Icial.) Northwest banking circles were
startled yesterday by the arrest in
Kennewlck of J. L. Johnson, cashier
of the First National Bank of Kenne- -

fllm exhibitor, have charge of the I wick, and aTrcasurer, on charge

"Dong" was

to

la

la

of embezxiing The arrest was
made by United States
Byrne, of Spokane. The bank la a

of the
It was stated over long-distan-

by E. pres
ent cashter of the bank, that the

noticed the last of January.
"Part of tha funds are city funds

and part of them are from
he said.

"Mr. was under bonds to
Loth the citv and tha and fol- -

ton appeared in Portland in the the discovery of the shortage

Geraldlne
the

for

for squabble.

dan-
cing

springs,

the

Grange,

$15,000.
Deputy Marshal

member Federal Reserve.
the

telephone George Tweed,
short-

age was

the bank,"

Johnson

lowing
he waa permitted to leave In an ef
fort to make good the loss. He re
turned here about a week ago and was
yesterday taken into custody, from
which he waa released furnishing
of bonds In an amount I do not know.

'Mr. Johnson still avers he will be
able to make the shortage with-
in two weeks."

FUNERAL TO BE AT HOME

Rites for Francis A. Sherman Will
Be Held at 2 o'clock Today.

Funeral services for Francis A.That a the sum he loses when he stops, - . K,, , . , I Sherman, who died Wednesday, will be

to

In

In

) from

the

the It

a

in

made

bank,

on

good

held at 2 o'clock this afternoon from
the family nome, 953 Bryca avenue In
Alameda Park. Rev. A. A. Morrison,
rector of Trinity Episcopal Church, will
have charge.

Mr. Sherman was engaged In the real
estate business here and was promi
nent and active In affairs.
always . taking a deep Interest in the
welfare of the city. He waa a Mason,
his being in the

N. Y.) lodge. A brother from
there, a business man of is
on tha way nere to taae cnarge oi
the affairs of the estate.

STRIKERS' PLACES FILLED Civil War Recalled.

steel-couch- ed

Following

community

membership Water-tow-

prominence,

Hardships
ROME. March 10. According to the

American Ambassador, Thomas Nelson
Page, living conditions have not yet
reached In r ran ce, cngiana or Italy
those which were endured by the people
of the Southern states of America dur
ing th Civil War. In a recent address
befor th Shelley-Kea- ts Society here
he compared his own boyhood experi-
ences with those of the present and
said h remembered when flour was
(1200 a barred, shoes Jo00 the pair.
soap S3. 50 the pound, with tea. corfee
and sugar unpurchaeable luxuries.

In a German steel works a hydraulic
press that can exert a pressure of O

tons has replaced a steam ham-
mer that shook the earth for a long
distance avary time it was used.

j
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BEGINS TODAY : -

FRAUD TO BE ENDED

Dishonest Fuel Dealers to Be

Dealt With Firmly. :

SHORT MEASURES ALLEGED

Head of One Fuel Company Is Fined
$25 for Violating; Ordinance.

Buyers Urged to Demand

What Tbey Pay For.

The operations of dishonest fuel deal
ers in Portland will be brought to a
end. Such was the declaration of city
author'We ts. the Municipal Court yes
terday, when M. Welser, of the Alberta
Fuel Company, was fined J25 for violat-
ing an ordinance regulating fuel
traffic.

Deputy City Attorney Deicn, repre
senting the city in this case, said that
numerous complaints recently had been
made by consumers that they had been
swindled by certain dealers. In several
Instances, purchasers of wood are aaid
to have ordered a cord and to nave re
ceived between one-ha- lf and three'
fourths of a cord. In each case they
paid for a full cord. The most trouble
has been with alabwood, sawed in

lengths.
F. D. Walters, 112S East Twenty

ninth street North, who was the com
plaining witness against the Alberta
Fuel Company, aaid he had paid $6 for
a load of wood which, upon being meas-
ured, contained by 69 cubic feet. A cord
of slabwood, sawed in lengths,
contains 116 cubic feet, allowing for
shrinkage. The short measure in this
case was 47 cubic feet, or almost half
a cord. The wood was measured soon
after it was delivered by City Sealer of
Weights and Measures Jones.

I In discussing the case both Deputy
City Attorney utecn ana Mr. Jones
pointed out that if purchasers of fire-
wood would remember that a load of
wood does not mean a cord, and con-
sider quantity as well as price, a con

siderable saving could be effected and
much trouble- averted.

The city ordinance requires that In
the sale of wood a bill be sent with the
load, stating in cords or fractions of a
cord, the amount of wood contained In
the load. Many buyers assume that all
loads contain the same amount, when,
as a matter of fact, a load of short slab-woo- d

may run from 75 cubic feet up to
of a cord.

CITY DEPOSITORIES NAMED

Sixteen Banks Recommended
Handle Municipal Funds.

Sixteen banks in Portland have been
recommended by City Treasurer Adams
aa depositories city funds in sums
depending on the amount of accept
able security for protection of the city
money placed in these banks.

The list includes the United States
National, Northwestern National, Bank
of Caliofrnia, First National, Ladd
Tilton, Peninsula National, Security
Savings & Trust Company, State Bank
of Portland, Hibernla Savings Bank,
First National, of Llnnton; George W.
Bates e Co., First Trust & Savings
Bank, Montavilla Savings Bank, Bank
of Sellwood, Citixens Bank, Multnomah
State Bank, Lents.

MULE KICK SEVERS TONGUE

Eugene Soldier Badly Injured When
Caring- for Animal.

TACOMA. Wash., March 29. (Spe-
cial.) Wagoner Chatterton, the
361st Supply Company, suffered sever-
ance of his tongue, three badly brok-
en teeth, a badly injured Jaw and other
bruises when was kicked in the Jaw
by the mule that he was caring for
today at Camp Lewis. Although not
lesing consciousness, he was rushed to
the hospital .where he is being care
fully attended to.

The injured man's home Is In En
gene. Or. The doctors in attendance
have every confidence that he will go
from the hospital without any disfig-
uring marks on his face.

Centr'alla Supplies Reach Paris.
CENTRALIA, Wash.. March 29. (Spe

cial.) Miss Lorna Dysart, secretary of
the Centralla Red Cross chapter, yes

ffyfc 7sft ' THE LURE of the open is upon f'fjLhf u- - We want a garden, flowers, a f J
j) J" iVia. porch, wide spaces. You'll find '
fr-l- v them all in I'M

Ci 6 and will have congenial neighbors
and splendid educational opportu-
nities. Buy your home by the

"Ladd Thrift Wa,"
LADD ESTATE COMPANY

Second and Stark

to

of

of

he

terday received a letter from George
T. Rice, Red Cross chief in Paris, ac-
knowledging the delivery at the Red
Cross warehouse of a box of surgical
dressings shipped by the chapter here.
Mr. Rice expresses thanks for the
shipment.

DR. SUZZALLO HONORED

University of California Confers De-

gree of Doctor of Laws.

SEATTLE, Wash., March 29. (Spe-
cial.) Dr. Henry Suzzalo, president of
the University of Washington and
chairman of the Washington State
Council of Defense, received the hon-
orary degree of doctor of laws, while
visiting the reecnt ry

celebration at the University of Cal-
ifornia.

The celebration was one of the great
events of the year in the educational
world. Delegates from all the unlver-sitio- ns

of the United States and Can-
ada, as well as representatives from
China, Japan, France and England,

1 Your last chance to see
1 The Greatest Picture
I ' Ever Made

LAST DAY
1

I
First show 10 A. M. I

Continuous thereafter. I

Coming Sunday: 1

"RAMONA" I

CYSTITIS KIDNEYS

Cystitis oftentimes begins with a
chilly sensation, a slight fever, loss
of appetite, sleeplessness, nervousness,
irritability, or a feeling of depression.
Frequent urination, but voided slowly
with burning, scalding, spasm pains in
region affected; the pain of a dull char-
acter, at times becoming sharp and
agonizing. Don't rest until treatment of

is in your possession. Take as directed,
and you should find inuaediate benefits
in 24 hours. Tried and'TRellable.

ITOU NEED THEM
Bold by all druggists. Adv.


